MAI is proud to launch BOLT. A platform that makes getting your loan through submissions
a breeze. Below is a step by step guide on the basics of using BOLT! Please do not hesitate to
reach out if you have further questions not covered by this guide.

Logging In:
Step 1: Go to https://app.tpobolt.com/lender/broker-login/QNIEHVIK
Step 2: Fill out the Username and Password created for you and click login.

Importing Your First Loan:

Step 1: Click Create a Loan, then click Import f r o m M i s m o 3.4
from the top tab.

Step 2: Import your Mismo 3.4 File by clicking choose file (or drag and drop) and
selecting from your PC

Step 3: Next to “Who Discloses”, please select Lender if you would like to use of BOLT’s
automatic disclosure feature; select Broker if you have already disclosed to the client

Step 4: Select your credit option then click import loan. There are (3)
options which are 1) Reissue, 2) Run New, 3) Manually enter score.

Step 5: Then choose how you want the liabilities to import? Either from the
credit report or from Mismo 3.4 file.

Step 6: Check box to ignore validation errors and click Import Loan button.

Reissuing Credit In The Portal:
Step 1: Once you have imported your 3.2 file, please enter the Credit Report ID at the top

Step 2: Click Save Button and then Reissue Credit button

Step 3: Wait for credit to run, do not refresh or click out of the website.

Step 4: Review Credit Report and confirm everything is correct. To view the full report
click the paper icon next to the borrower’s name. Click Review Application button.

Step 5: Review the application information, make sure the application date is correct
or you will get an error due to 3 day compliance. If you have met the borrower face
to face, click the monitoring tab and provide the information. Click save then
Run Pricing button.

Running Pricing:
Step 1: Check and select all options you would like to see reflected in the pricing.
Change the AUS response depending on the loan type. Click Price It!
Due to ECOP loans being locked after approval, if you have an ECOP loan, click
ECOP to skip pricing and enter the rate.

Step 2: Once pricing shows up, find the preferred rate and either register or lock the
loan.

Step 3: Allow the request to process, do not leave or refresh the page.

Review Your Loan Estimate and Running AUS:
Step 1: Confirm automatically added fees are correct. Click the pencil next to a fee to
edit, click the X to remove a fee.

Step 2: Change your Insurance or Attorney if applicable, make sure to edit the fees for
each after. Click the drop down to change the attorney (If you delete all fees from
section “C” you will not be able to select until you add a new one.) .
Edit the Homeowners insur- ance fee to change the insurance agency. If you click
“Next” without clicking “Save” your changes will not save.

Step 3: Add Services You Cannot Shop For (Appraisal, MIP, Credit Report etc.) by
clicking the + under section B and adding the fee.

Note: It is best to do the fee sheet in alphabetical
order
Step 4: When satisfied with the fees click next. The system will give you an option to
run the AUS. Either run or click skip if you have run findings or choose to skip this
part.

Step 5: If you run the AUS do not refresh or leave the webpage while the system is running. Once your AUS report comes up, confirm everything is correct, scroll to the
bottom and click next.

Creating Disclosures:

Step 1: Select your package type and click next.

Step 2: Do not click out or refresh the page while the disclosures are
creating.

Disclosure
Troubleshooting
If your disclosures fail to generate an audit will be created. Click the audit to see
the disclosure issue.

A common issue is forgetting to set your application date to the current file's actual
application date. Neither the interview date, for example, nor an application date
associated with a prior closing is acceptable.

Step 3: Click the plus sign next to initial disclosures and make sure all required
disclosures have populated. Afterwords click Next to continue.

Step 4: Enter the borrower’s email to send the disclosures for e-signing. Click Next.
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Signing Initial Disclosures:
Step 1: Check the consent box and click continue.

Step 2: Click Next/Start to proceed to the first signing area.

Step 3: Click the sign here, keep signing until you receive a done notification, then click
finish.

Step 4: Upload any remaining documents and submit your loan.

Adding A Change of Circumstance after submitting loan:
Step 1: Find the loan in your pipeline then click on the loan number to re-enter
the loan.

Step 2: Click Change of Circumstance from the sidebar, click the plus sign to add
a COC.

Step 3: Type in the reason for the change, then select the type of COC from the
drop down. Fill in the values and click request. If there is more than one COC,
click Add COC.
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